
Registration: June 2 - 30, 2023                  Late fee of $ 150.00 comes into effect July 1, 2023 for all returning players 

MUST PROVIDE CURRENT RESPECT IN SPORT PARENT# BEFORE REGISTERING. #HAP__________________________________  

Male Female: Male Female:

Born Base Fee Eval Fee Fund. Fee Subtotal Born Base Fee Eval Fee Fund. Fee Subtotal

2019 U5 $264.60 none $200.00 $464.60 2014/2013 U11 $801.15 $75.00 $200.00 $1,076.15

2018/2017 U7 $472.50 none $200.00 $672.50 2012/2011 U13 $874.65 $75.00 $200.00 $1,149.65

2016/2015 U9 $554.40 none $200.00 $754.40 2010/2009 U15 $600.00 $0.00 $200.00 $800.00

Male Female: Born Base Fee Eval Fee Fund. Fee Subtotal

Born Base Fee Eval Fee Fund. Fee Subtotal 2014/2013 U11 HADP $801.15 $200.00 $200.00 $1,201.15

2014/2013 U11 $801.15 $150.00 $200.00 $1,151.15

2012/2011 U13 $874.65 $150.00 $200.00 $1,224.65

2010/2009 U15 $897.75 $150.00 $200.00 $1,247.75 For GPAC Male, if your player is not chosen for a GPAC team, you would need to 

2008/2006 U18 $918.75 $150.00 $200.00 $1,268.75 call the office to register for Development Evaluations and pay the $ 150.00 Eval Fee

Born Base Fee Eval Fee Fund. Fee Subtotal

2012/2011 U13 - AA $874.65 $225.00 $200.00 $1,299.65

 

Born Base Fee Eval Fee Fund. Fee Subtotal 2010/2009 U15 - AAA/AA $897.75 $225.00 $200.00 $1,322.75

2012/2011 U13 $874.65 $225.00 $200.00 $1,299.65  All U15 -  AAA/AA  tryout together

2010/2009 U15 $897.75 $225.00 $200.00 $1,322.75 2008/2006 U18/U17/U16 - AA/AAA $918.75 $225.00 $200.00 $1,343.75

2008/2006 U18 $918.75 $225.00 $200.00 $1,343.75 All U18 -  AAA/U16/AA  tryout together

If more than 2 players, pay full price for the first 2 oldest, deduct 20% from base fee only for each player added. Subtotal:

Discount amounts  U5 = $ 52.92,  U7 = $ 94.50, U9 = $ 110.88, U11 = $ 160.23, U13 - $ 174.93, U15 = 179.55 Family Discount:   -

BEFORE registering online, you must call the office for a Promo Code to use to get the discount. Late fee after July 1 150.00

Changes in Evaluations or Tryouts must be made with the office at least 7 days prior to the start of eval/tryouts. Total to be paid:

Cash Debit Visa M/C Cheque

REFUNDS: Or by post-dated cheques, Etransfers, or credit card in instalments as           

Prior to evaluations/tryouts, approved refund requests will see a $ 75.00 admin fee.  Once a player has been as shown in the dates below - must complete a Promissory Note *****

selected to a team, refunds will only be given with a medical note or proof of moving from the GPMHA  June 30/2023, July 31/2023, Aug 31/2023 and Sept 30/2023

boundaries, less $ 100.00 admin fee.  The refund will be based on the BASE registration fee, ice used, 

& association resources used to date.  If GPMHA is not able to operate, due to facility or gov't restrictions, First time players and Move Ins DO NOT pay the late fee - but you need to call

refunds will be prorated based on the BASE registration fee, ice used, and association resources used to date. the office to obtain a Promo Code before you register.

Receipts will only be issued for base and tryout/evaluation fees       Dishonoured cheques/CC payments will suspend the player’s registration and cost $ 45.00.

Players chosen for Development or Elite teams will pay an extra D & E Fee of $ 175.00 - $310.00 which is due October 30, 2023 to your team

Incomplete registrations will be held until payment arrangements are made in full.

GPAC MALE ELITE

U11 MALE HADP (AA)DEVELOPMENT DIVISION - All Dev teams play in the  All Peace League APHL

GRANDE PRAIRIE MINOR HOCKEY                    2023 - 2024 REGISTRATION COSTS
Ph: 780-539-6177 ext 1   Fax: 780-539-0398  -  6 Knowledge Way, Grande Prairie, AB T8W 2V9

INTRO TO HOCKEY DIVISION RECREATION DIVISION - NO HIT

gpmha@gphockey.com   www.gphockey.com

First Time Player ? ____   Need proof of birthdate.     Moved into GP from another area? _____  Need proof of new address.

 

PCFAC FEMALE ELITE

EtransferPayment may be made in full by:   

Payment:    Fees must be paid in full before the player will be carded to a team.


